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And the things that thou hast heard of me among many witnesses, the same commit thou to faithful men, who shall be able to teach others also.  II Tim. 2:2
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Tom & Cris Geer

Dear Friends,                                                                                                                                                   November 2015

GRATEFULNESS is what our hearts feel when we think of what the Lord has allowed us to do through his strength and 
with the prayers and support of friends all over the world.  We will share the highlights of our last few 
months and will say, “To God be the glory.  Great things he hath done”.

BALLS…are a necessity when working with children.  We buy them regularly and take them with us, 
especially when doing camps in other countries.  The Lord blessed us with a very generous 
company in Ashland, OH who donated 12 CASES of balls and offered more when we need them!  
We have already taken or sent balls to Philippines, Trinidad and Mexico.  Praise the Lord!

West Indies: TRINIDAD & GUYANA - 
We began our time helping Charity Baptist Church in Trinidad with their very first Junior Bible Camp.  
The teenage and young adult leaders did an excellent job and were a great help.  The week went well and the Lord 
worked in hearts.  Some excitement was generated and they are looking for it to continue and grow with many more 
children having the opportunity to come away and have some focused time with good preaching and Christian

influence for years to come.  As soon as camp was over I flew to Guyana along with some men from Charity to help 
Foundation Baptist Church and national pastor Zakir Ibrahim and a small group of churches with their first Teen Bible 
Camp.  The next week I began doing teacher training simultaneously with Pastor Ibrahim and Missionary Ray Boltz. The 
folks were excited and looking forward to incorporating the principles and new ideas that they learned in their classes.  
Cris was able to have some “grandma time” with Skylar in Ohio and flew in to meet me after the training in Guyana.  We 
then spent the next couple of weeks doing teacher training back at Charity Baptist in Trinidad focusing on helping the RI 
workers.  The public schools in Trinidad are an open door for the gospel to be brought to the students right in the 
classroom!  The country allows time for RI, Religious Instruction, each week and Charity Baptist is taking advantage of 
this open door.  I had the privilege to preach in one of the schools and a young man trusted Christ.  It can't get better than 
that! Several young people who also came to the training classes wrote a lesson and presented it to the church.  They did 
a great job!  It is exciting to see young folks ready to learn and serve the Lord with zeal and gladness.



AUSTRALIA - After a one week turnaround we headed to the airport again.  This time for Australia.  We had the 
opportunity to help teach the children during the National Baptist Fellowship, an annual 3 day meeting of Independent 
Baptist Churches in the country.  We were able to meet many missionaries and national pastors and find out that there is a 
need for Sunday school teacher training.  We heard the plea of “come over and help us” and we are praying about the 
opportunities presented to us for returning.  

We drove through three states, Victoria, South Australia and New South Whales.  We started out in Melbourne, drove the 
Great Ocean Road with several stops along the way.  Went to Adelaide, across some of the outback and ended our 
journey in Sydney.  During our month long visit we taught Sunday school and preached in 6 churches and did teacher 
training in Sydney at Metropolitan BC and Sydney Baptist Bible College as well.  We especially enjoyed getting to know 
and fellowship with the Bible College students.  The country is very multicultural as they have opened their doors to folks 
from all over the world.  The mission field has been brought to them and the opportunities to minister, even to folks from 
muslim nations, is great.  We made many new friends and look forward to seeing them again in the future.  And yes, we 
also got to see kangaroos, koalas, wombats, emus, little penguins and even a Tasmanian devil! (and most of them in the 
wild)  The perks are great in God’s work!! 

PENNSYLVANIA - Our goal is to help children develop a love for Christ and a desire to 
serve him at a young age.  One way that we have been able to invest in these young 
ones is to have a children’s conference during a church’s annual Mission Conference.  
We enjoyed doing just that as we conducted our third in Johnstown, PA.  We then headed 
to…OHIO -  for our 11th Kid’s Mission Conference in Brunswick.  We focused on our 
mission as Christians and how children can and should be involved in the great 
commission.  We always prepare passports for each conference highlighting the 
missionaries for the week with the goal of helping the children get to know them close up, 
ask them questions and begin to pray for them and the people that they are ministering 
to.  A bonus for us is that we also get to meet many of God’s choice servants along the 
way and find that the doors are being opened to go to their fields and help them as well!

Again, we are grateful for all of you who help us in the ministry in so many different ways. 
We always thank God for you!  May you have a blessed Thanksgiving.

Very Sincerely for the children,

Tom & Cris Geer 
John 21:15
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